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CIDI PROFILE
Background

The HCPAP Project

Community Integrated Development Initiatives (CIDI) is an

HCPAP is a community led Health Care Promotion and Advocacy

indigenous non profit making organisation founded in 1996

Project coordinated by CIDI, funded by CORDAID. HCPAP is

and registered in 1999 with the NGO board and the Ministry

implemented in partnership with the Local Government and

of Internal affairs. CIDI’s focus is directed towards improving

5 NGO’s operating in 3 district of Uganda namely Kampala,

the lives of the poor, vulnerable and marginalised communities

Wakiso and Mukono.

in the urban, Peri-urban and rural areas through its actions.
CIDI pledges to continue investing in community empowerment

Project Goal;

programmes that contribute towards poverty reduction

To contribute to increased community awareness and health

by providing sustainable integrated technical and material

literacy on accessibility, disease prevention and promotion of

support in its key thematic areas of sustainable agriculture,

healthy lifestyles in order to have a healthy and productive

health promotion, income generation, water and environmental

population.

sanitation and advocacy.

Organisation Vision

Specific Objectives
1.

To create awareness in identified health care issues such

To be the leading NGO offering quality sustainable services

as health care policies, reproductive health and rights,

to the poor, disadvantaged and marginalised communities in

HIV/AIDS, school health, communicable diseases, malaria

Uganda.

among others.

Mission

2.

To build the capacity of Civil Society Organizations, lower
level government structures and the community in setting

To improve people’s lively hood and create self sustaining

health priorities, making decisions, planning strategies

communities in Uganda through provision of equitable,

and implementing them to achieve better and affordable

participatory and integrated development initiatives.

Core Values
1.

Transparency

2.

Professionalism

3.

Team work

4.

Accountability

5.

Community participation

Strategic Goals
CIDI is driven by the following strategic goals:
1. Improved access to clean and safe water,
hygiene and sanitation services for the targeted
poor communities.
2. Improved household food security and income
generation among the rural poor subsistence
household.
3. Increased community awareness and health
literacy on accessibility, disease prevention and
promotion of healthy lifestyles and productive
population
4. Increased capacity of the disempowered local
communities directly affected by a number
of challenges and policies to be their own
advocates in bringing about positive change in
their lives.

health.
3.

To lobby targeted departments, ministries, governments,
national and international bodies and advocate for propoor health care service delivery.

Thematic Areas
1. Reproductive health
2. HIV/AIDS
3. Malaria control
Implementing Partners and Area of Operation
1. Action for Slum Health Development in Bukesa and
Kagugube Parishes in Central Division.
2. Aids Widows Orphans Family Support in Nagabo Sub County
in Wakiso district.
3. Mpoma HIV/AIDS Initiatives in Nama Sub County in Mukono
district.
4. Komamboga Widows Youth Economic Empowerment Group
in Busukuma Sub county
5. Community Development Network Uganda in Kyebando and
Mulago Parishes in Kawempe division
6. Integrated Family Care Support Uganda in Mukono town
council.
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Implementation Methodologies
1.
2.
3.
4.

Participatory planning
Community led advocacy and lobbying.
Learning, documentation and information sharing
Networking and collaboration with similar
networks, coalitions, fora and groups.
5. Networking with health related Government
Ministries, departments and sectoral committees.

MALE INVOLVEMENT: AN APPROACH TO
IMPROVING REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH IN UGANDA
Why did you decide to accompany your wife or take the
baby for immunization by your self?

Never had it crossed my mind accompany-

nized that men are given special privileges

ing my wife for antenatal care. My concern

like not lining up in the queue.

was looking for the money that she needed
for visiting the health Unit. When my wife

Sexual and reproductive behavior is a

was expecting our third child, I reached the

social matter influenced by both the im-

health centre where my wife was attend-

mediate family and the cultural norms

ing Antenatal care for the first time. Prior

within the community in which we live.

to the visit, she often complained of ad-

Most programmes on population control,

nominal pains. That day my wife pleaded

family planning and reproductive health

with me to accompany her to the health

(research and service) in Uganda, as else-

centre. While at the health centre, I asked

where, have targeted women. There have

the midwife she was experiencing the

been a few attempts at giving information

constant pains. I also intended to find out

and services to men, encouraging them to

why the midwife had recommended her

use contraceptives and for sexually trans-

to have bed rest of two weeks. From the

mitted infections (STI) prevention pro-

explanation given, I realized that my wife

gramme. Consequently, a large number of

was almost had a miscarriage and taking

issues concerning men have not been ad-

a bed rest, was one way to reduce on her

dressed. It has often been argued that it is

stress and workload. But most of, I was

easier to reach women than men and that

advised to stop sexual intercourse until

it is easier to motivate changes in health

she stabilized. Had I not gone with her to

care behavior among women than among

the health centre, there was no I could un-

men. Gradually however, it has now been

derstand the health worker’s recommen-

recognized that men have a vital role in

dations even if it took her ages to explain

influencing women’s and children’s health

to me. I was still advised by the midwife to

despite the distinct reproductive health

continue accompanying my wife even after

needs of their own. In many settings, men

delivery. My wife gave birth to a bouncing

are social gatekeepers to women’s access

baby boy. When we took him for his first

to reproductive health services. In a pa-

immunization dose, I was surprised to be

triarchal system, men have a strong hold

attended to first. It is then that I recog-

over women’s reproductive lives and goals.
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Most Women in Uganda are economically and emotionally depen-

they view their social and familial roles; their participation in FP

dent on their male partners and find it difficult to raise issues such

and what their SRH needs are.

as safe sex. The rising rates of STDs and HIV infections have also
made it clear that male involvement is essential, and that exclud-

Much as a number of strategies have been instituted, to ensure

ing them can be harmful to women’s health as well. In support

successful SHR programming, reproductive health programmes

of this, the 1994 International Conference on Population and De-

in Uganda are often seen as women’s responsibilities. Similarly,

velopment (ICPD), held in Cairo, also brought home the message

providers often fail to include partners when serving female clients

that reproductive health (RH) is the right of all people, men and

especially when they have problems relating to RH. Worldwide,

women alike, and that gender equity should be promoted “in all

men play a crucial role influencing women’s ability to seek and

spheres of life, including family and community life.

access health care yet, more often than not, they are uninformed
about women’s reproductive health needs or their own. However,

Despite the surge of interest in this area, there is lack of consen-

proving adequate information in relation to both Male and Female

sus about what it means to involve men in reproductive health

SRH needs and rights can contribute to increased and improved

programmes; how such involvement will affect women’s health

access to and utilization of SRH rights. Consequently, this result

and status; which areas / groups are strategically important to

into be Health services delivery and improved SRH health among

prioritize. Thus it’s vital to get community based views on the per-

Ugandans as well as contribute to achieving the Millennium De-

ception of men’s roles and responsibilities as regards SRH; how

velopment Goals.

Recommendations
To ensure increased male involvement in health issues
especially reproductive health, relevant institutions could take

SRH activities to ensure improved male involvement.
•

Work jointly with Ministry of Health and nongovernmental

various steps to:

organizations to develop clear and operational guidelines

•

Understand what both men and women know, need and

on male involvement in Sexual and Reproductive health

misconceive in relation to Men’s sexual and reproductive

program activities.

roles so as to be able to come up relevant programs
•

•

•

Approaches that integrate activities on male involvement

designed at improving male involvement in Uganda.

should be drive forward male participation, involving not

Design reproductive health programs involving men as

only the force of law and policy, but also the support of

well educating males about their sexual and reproductive

public opinion. For instance the use of mass media plays a

health, their own responsibilities and how they can best

special role in changing people’s conceptions and behavior

address their own SRH needs.

to enhance their recognition of men’s participation.

Come up with opportunities that support male involvement
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SKILLED ASSISTANCE AT DELIVERY:
A STRATEGY TO IMPROVING MATERNAL HEALTH
WHO strongly advocates for “skilled
care at every birth”. Skilled care during
childbirth and immediately afterward can
make a critical contribution to preventing
these maternal and newborn deaths
and disabilities. “Skilled birth attendants”
include midwives, nurses, or doctors who
have been trained to manage normal
childbirth, recognize complications, treat
those they can, and refer women to a more
advanced level of care if necessary. As a
result this can lead to a reduction in the
global burden of 536 000 maternal deaths,
3 million stillbirths and 3.7 million newborn
deaths that occur each year.
Worldwide, 34% of deliveries have no skilled
attendant. This means 45 million births occur
at home without skilled health personnel
each year. Skilled attendants assist in more
than 99% of births in more developed
countries versus 62% in developing countries
(WHO, 2008). Although the proportion of
births assisted by skilled attendants has
been steadily rising from 47% in 1990 to 62%
currently, progress needs to be accelerated.
Sub-Saharan Africa, South- East Asia and
the Caribbean are furthest away from
achieving the universal coverage agreed
on by WHO Member States in 2005, (UN,
2008).
Of the 536,000 maternal deaths that occur
annually, 95% occur in sub-Saharan Africa
and Asia. Africa has the highest burden of
maternal mortality in the world and subSaharan Africa is largely responsible for the
dismal maternal death figure for that region,
contributing approximately 98% of the
maternal deaths for the region. The lifetime
risk of maternal death in sub-Saharan Africa
is 1 in 22 mothers compared to 1 in 210 in
Northern Africa, 1 in 62 for Oceania, 1 in
120 for Asia, and 1 in 290 for Latin America
and the Caribbean (Babalola S., Fatusi A.,
2009).

In consequence, advocating for skilled
assistance during child birth remains crucial
as a strategy directed towards the reduction
of the high maternal mortality rates in Sub
Saharan Africa, Uganda inclusive. Uganda’s
MMR still stands at 435 per 100,000 live births
a rate that is incongruously too high. Thus
advocating for skilled assistance during
delivery is considered to be effective in
the reduction of maternal and neonatal
mortality through quick detection and
management of obstetric complications
that come with the process of child birth.
Coupled with proper health facilities and
adequate medical supervision along with
safe, hygienic condition during delivery,
the risk of infections resulting into maternal
and neonatal morbidity and /or mortality
can significantly be abridged.
It is vital that all development partners
(government, ministries, private sector and
civil society organizations) undertaking
activities
in
reproductive
health
programming to embrace awareness
creation and advocacy approaches if
successful and sustainable programmes
that place emphasis on improvement
of maternal and child health are to be
implemented. These approaches not only
give communities and people knowledge
on their reproductive health status, but
also enable them understand how to
handle different aspects affecting their
reproductive health lives and rights.
In effect too, the approaches enable
communities come out openly to talk
about Reproductive Health issues affecting
them from an informed point of view and
demand for services relevant in addressing
these issues. In consequence improving the
country’s Reproductive Health indicators
as well as contributing better SRH services
delivery.
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THE TALE OF A MALE TBA
Did you know
that males can be
successful TBAs?
Over the years, Traditional Birth attendants (TBAs) have been renowned to be
females. However Hajji Wanonda, a resident of Kikoko village, Kikoko ‘B’ parish,
Busukuma Subcounty in Kyadondo county is a prominent TBA who has been very
successful as a TBA practioner. At the age of 58years, Wanonda started working as a
TBA way back at the age of 19years. For over 39years has was worked as a prominent
agriculturalist and a TBA. He began working as a TBA with his grandmother whom
he proudly said passed on the gift to him before her death at the age of 100years in
the year 2000. Hajji says “I also received a number of trainings while in Mpigi that
equipped me with basic skills and knowledge relevant to my work”. Wanonda says
he has been so successful in this job since he has never registered any deaths ever
since he started working. In detailed interview with Hajji Wanonda, this is what he
had to share about his work as an experienced and a successful TBA.

Interviewer:

What have been some of your strengths while working as a TBA for the past 39years?

Hajji:

Confidence about my job is what I accrue to my work. I am
confident about my job and this has earned me trust from
all my clients which trust has me perform my roles successfully among all my clients. But most of all, I love my
work.
Secondly, is the ability to detect complications and make
referral; for instance “At the time of delivery if I realize that
the mother’s birth canal is narrow, I straight away refer
hear to the nearby health facility”, though many don’t find
it appealing, I am obliged to serve them in a right manner.

Interviewer:

What do you feel has been your greatest achievements ever since you stated working as a TBA?

Hajji:

Ever since I started this work, I have not registered any
deaths among the mothers I have helped to deliver and
their children.
Documentation and record keeping: “I document all births
I deliver recording the name of the mother, the time of delivery; the child’s name and also take photographs of the
children and mothers for record purposes.

C O M M U N I T Y

Interviewer:

Hajji:

In case you realize that the
baby is not lying in normal
position or any other complication, what do you do?
Referral: Referring my clients
to the health facility is one
thing I continuously do in case
I realize I cannot handle the delivery. For instance, “one day I
referred my wife to Namirembe
Hospital for caesarean section
because the baby was lying
in an abnormal position. Despite my wife’s resistance, I
accompanied her to hospital.
She however went into labour
along the way to hospital and
by the time we reached hospital the baby’s hand was out of
the birth canal. She was immediately rushed to theatre where
she delivered successfully. Another scenario was when I was
faced with a mother whose
birth canal was narrow; I referred her to Kasangati Health
centre IV immediately”.

Interviewer:

How do you know that the expectant mother is HIV positive
or not?

Hajji:

In case of HIV/AIDS; by virtue
that I don’t have equipment to
test for HIV virus, I treat every
mother in a similar manner with
precaution. “I have a belief that
no mother who comes to me is
free of HIV, therefore I take precaution. For instance, I use gloves
during the delivery process. For
instance, throughout just one
delivery process I use a total of
8pairs of gloves throughout the

H E A L T H
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whole process”.
However, for those who come
with ANC cards, I can use their
cards to determine whether they
are positive or not. Much still I
take precaution with all my clients no matter their sero status.

Interviewer:

How do you protect the child
from getting infected with HIV
in case of a positive mother?

Hajji:

To protect the infant from the
disease for all my patients I tie
both sides of the placenta before
cutting so that there is no mixture of blood for both the child
and mother during.

Interviewer:

What treatment do you offer
the mother and child after
delivery?

Hajji:

I don’t have any specific medicines I offer my patients and their
infants. However, after delivery,
I always advise my patients to
take their new born children to
the health facility for immunization against tetanus.
However, in case a mother gets
tears and lacerations during the
delivery process, I do stitch the
tear. All my clients I have performed this. He add, “I am very
experienced at this and I have
the required threads and needles
necessary for the process”.

Interviewer:

How much do you charge per
delivery?

Hajji:

“I charge depending of the in-
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come level of my client. Some
are able to afford 10,000/=
but others can’t even afford
5,000/=. All clients reward me
according to their status. Often
times, some clients have failed
to pay even the little I have
asked for on a number of occasions but because I love my
work this has never stopped
me helping them.
Interviewer:

she owns a clinic in Kyengera
which has a maternity ward for
expectant mothers”.
- Sustenance of my family;
through this work I have been
able to sustain my family.
- I have been able to acquire
fame and prominence within
my community “in fact if I died
today, I would not be worried
because many people would
come to attend my burial ceremony”.

What are the most common
problems that your clients
interface during pregnancy?

Hajji:

Long distances and cost of
ANC services is a big problem.
In this village we have only one
community health facility that
was established by whites. This
serves several villages in Busukuma sub-county and neighbouring areas. However, all
expectant mothers who come
from neighbouring villages
other than Kikoko, are subjected to the payment of 7,000/=
exclusive of transport costs
before accessing ANC services
which is way too high for a rural mother. As a result, many
do not get a chance to attend
ANC clinics which is not good
for their health and that of the
young ones.

Interviewer:

How have you benefited
from your work?

Hajji:

- I have been able to educate my
children through this job. For
instance, “One of my daughters, Mariam is a qualified
nurse who trained from Namulonge Health centre. Currently

- Above all, I acquired several
friends and grandchildren. or
instance, “One of the mothers
I helped deliver and gave birth
to twins; her children refer to
me as grandfather”.
Interviewer:

As an individual, what have
been some of the challenges you have encountered
during this work?

Hajji:

- I have received several cases
where infants have placentas
wrapped around their necks.
- Some mothers come for delivery without basic facilities like
gloves, razor blades.
- I have no rest beds to would
enable my patients come a day
or two prior to the delivery and
also stay for a day after delivery
to recover and gain strength.
As thus they forced to leave for
home before they regain their
strength.
- Some mothers do not attend
the ANC clinics, so have no
cards to show when they are
due for delivery.
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Interviewer:

In case you are to be supported, what would you want to be
facilitated with for better performance of your work?

Hajji:

I would like to get refresher trainings to equip me with most current
knowledge and skills in handling
expectant mothers. To emphasize
this he is quoted as saying “Pasi
bwegwamu amanda ewola,” therefore I need continuous trainings to
refresh my knowledge and skills.
Basic equipment like delivery beds,
bed for resting, gloves, threads and
needles.

Interviewer:

What message do you leave for
the people within your community?

Hajji:

“I appeal to both men and women to
work together and handle issues of
reproduction as family. Often time’s
males fail their roles and responsibilities in reproduction leaving the
burden of pregnancy and delivery
to their spouses (wives) which is
wrong. I encourage females too be
open to their husbands and help
them get involved in the matters of
reproduction so that the process is
smooth,” says Hajji Wanonda.
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Lessons learnt from Abdu’s story
1.

TBAs should be seen as partners
in the Reproductive Health
programming since they offer a
service to many mothers out there
who do not utilize Health center
facilities during the delivery.

2. Equipping TBAs with necessary
skills and knowledge can facilitate
better performance of their roles,
in consequence contribute towards
the reduction of maternal mortality
rate in Uganda.
3. Bringing TBAs on board, though
thought to be a good idea,
government together with the
ministry of Health should come
up with strict policy guidelines
regulating the work of TBAs to
ensure that the mandate given
to them is not abused or even
misused.
4. Referral is very essential in effective
health services delivery especially
when it comes to management
of obstetric complications. Often
times, obstetric complications result
into death because of failure to refer
clients at the time when they should
be referred to the next level. As
thus, several mothers are referred
when their condition is critical,
a point which involves survival
and death. However, if all health
practioners realized the importance
of referral and effectively skillfully
put it into practice on time, many of
the obstetric complications would
be managed. Consequently this
would contribute to the reduction
of the high number of maternal
deaths currently being experienced
in Uganda.
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THE JOURNEY OF MOTHERHOOD

There are two general truths we need to consider in life.
Truth number one is that in every age, in every generation,
the consistently most difficult responsibility in our world
is the responsibility of a conscientious mother. Truth
number two is that in every age, in every generation the
consistently most powerful influence in a person’s life
is the influence of a conscientious mother. For a caring,
godly woman who is unselfish and filled with love, there
are few experiences that can equal the joy of bringing a
new life into existence.
The nine months before birth can be extremely demanding
and most uncomfortable that, if you only consider the
difficulty, you could conclude no woman would ever
choose to give birth twice. Yet, when a mother holds
her newborn child in her arms for the first time and sees
someone who is part of her but is also a true self, joy
triumphs over difficulty. The woman who accepts the
challenge of becoming a mother today needs to know the
church prays for her. The challenges of motherhood have
never been greater. Being a successful mother has never
been more complex. From the moment a child is born,
life dramatically changes for the caring, godly, unselfish
mother that her life will never be the same no matter
how long she lives. School children require an enormous
amount of energy, flexibility and stamina. Your school

children bless your life and can also complicate your life in
ways that you have never experienced.
Before her child became a teenager, she knew what she
had--a child. No child is perfect, but a child understands
Mom has authority and understands, “Things go better
when I at least acknowledge her authority.” A child knows
peer pressure, but a child does not accept peer pressure
as the governing authority of life. You are no longer the
mother of a child. Fears change, communication changes,
and different parenting skills are needed. In the same day,
you have the high of feeling incredibly successful as a
parent and have the low of feeling like you totally failed
as a mother.
For eighteen years you have been a mother with a child
living at home. You took care of all of her needs. Then
there is a graduation, an entrance into college, an entrance
into a career path, an engagement, a marriage. And your
world is unalterably changed. You are still a Mom; you
will always be a Mom. He or she is still your child, but he
or she will never live at home again as a child. What time
that he or she spends at home now will be as an adult.
So your role as a mother changes yet again. You spent
eighteen years as a mother preparing your child to be a
young adult, and the time has come.
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